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ASSONANS YOKI VOKALIK ALLITERATSIYASI
Kuliyeva Dilshoda Alijon qizi
Namangan Davlat Universiteti Ingliz tili va adabiyoti kafedrasi o’qituvchisi
Annotatsiya : Ushbu maqolada hozirgi kundagi eng dolzarb bo’lgan tarjima aynan she’riy
tarjimada yuzaga kelishi mumkin bo’lgan muammolar haqida fikr yuritilgan. Ingliz va boshqa
xalqlar she’riyatini o’z tilimizga tarjima qilish uchun ana o’sha tilning badiiy vositalarini she’rda
saqlab qolish va buning uchun esa ulardan habardor bo’lishimiz kerak. Quyidagi maqolada aynan
shu masalalar haqida muhokama qilamiz.
Kalit so’zlar: alliteratsiya, assonans, qofiya, evfoniya, anaphora, epifora, paronomasiys;
ASSONANCE OR VOCAL ALLITERATION
Kulieva Dilshoda
Namangan State University, teacher of English language and literature department
Annotation: This article deals with the problems of translating poems. When we translate
English or any other nation’s poems into Uzbek we should be aware of their arts which they use in
their poems. The following article discusses these problems.
Key words: alliteration, assonance, rhyme, evfoniya, anaphora, epifora, paronomasia;

СОЗВУЧИЕ ИЛИ ВОКАЛ АЛЛИТЕРАЦИЯ
Кулиева Дилшода
Наманганская Государственний Университеть, кафедра Английский язык и
литература
Аннатация: В данной статье рассматриваются проблемы перевода стихов. Когда
мы переводим стихи на английском или любом другом языке на узбекский язык, мы
должны знать об их искусстве, которое они используют в своих стихах. В статье
обсуждаются эти проблемы.
Ключевые слова: аллитерация, ассонанс, рифма, эвфония, анафора, эпифора,
парономазия;
Hozirgi kunda o’zbek kitobxonlari orasida ingliz tiliga va ingliz adabiyotiga
bo’lgan qiziqish ortib bormoqda. Ingliz tilida badiiy asar o’qish uchun esa ans shu tilning
stilistik xususiyatlarini to’liq xis eta bilish kerak. Zero, buningsiz biror-bir badiiy asarni
tasavvur etib, va, albatta, tushunib ham bo’lmaydi.
Ketma-ket ishlatilayotgan so’zlar, iboralarda urg’u olayotgan bir xil unli tovushlar
takrori assonans deb ataladi.
Assonans hodisasi nasrga qaraganda ko’proq she’riyatga xos xususiyat sanaladi.
Boshqa fonetik vositalar qatori assonans hodisasi ham she’rning ohangdorligini oshirish
uchun xizmat qiladi.
Masalan:
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The men died as I dined
On the lentils, the dreg of stew and eggs,
And as I drunk down the wine they shuddered
The poison in their belies festered, they died.
My vile deed I greeted with glee
What a grand end to my valiant but docile foes!
But as I made merry, I felt a festering fire
In my belly, a deadly great pain
To the ground I crushed, like I was gunned down
And dense darkness fenced me off, I to died.
Assonans hodisasidan amerikalik mashhur yozuvchi Edgar Po ham o’z she’riyatida
keng foydalangan.
Masalan: Biz yuqorida murojat etgan “Raven” she’rini olaylik:
“…The this soul, with sorrow laden, if within the distant Aiden,
I shall clasp the sainted mainden, whom the ongels name Lenore –
Clasp a rare radiant maiden, whom the angels name Lenore? ”
O’layotgan sevikli yorning yorqin obrazi bu erda radiant maiden sifatlashi (epitet)
orqali tasvirlangan bo’lib, u, ya’ni epitet kuchli emotsional – ekpressiv vazifani bajaradi.
Uning stilistik funksiyasini amalga oshirishda o’zaro o’xshash bir necha uslublar yordam
beradi. Ularning orasida eng muhim rollardan birini assonans hodisasi bajaradi.
Haqiqatdan ham [ei] diftongining takror va takror ishlatilishi she’rga o’zgacha bir
ohangdorlik baxsh etadi.
Qofiya. Qofiya she’rning ritmik va musiqiyligini ta’minlovchi o’zaro ohangdosh
so’zlardir. Qofiya she’rning g’oyaviy mazmun, janri, shakli, kompozitsiyasi va mazmunda
ham muhim o’rin egallaydi. Ko’pchilik xalqlar poeziyasida qofiya, asosan, misralarning
ohirida keladi. Biroq muttasil misraning boshida keladigan qofiyalar ham uchraydi
(masalan, mongol she’riyatida). Shuningdek, ichki qofiyalar ham mavjud.
Turli davrlarda turli xalqlar she’riyatida qofiyaga nisbatan turlicha talabalar
qo’yilgan. Bunday talabalar adabiy an’analardan, shuningdek, tilning fonetik qurilishidan
ham kelib chiqqan.
Qofiyaning eng muhim vazifasi asarning mazmuni bilan bog’liq. U asardagi
g’oyaviy mazmunning badiiy go’zal va ma’kidli ifodalanishi xizmat qiladi, shu bilan
muhim estetik ahamiyat kasb etadi. Qofiya kerakli so’zlarni misralar ohiriga-o’quvchi
diqqatini tortadigan joyga chaqirishni, zarur tushunchalarni ta’kidlab ko’rsatishni taqazo
etadi. Qofiyalanuvchi so’zlar asardagi fikrning umumiy oqimidan kelib chiqadi va ular
o’zlari mansub bo’lgan jumladan ajralgan holda biron fikrni anglata olmaydi. Qofiya asar
mazmunga bog’liq holda yangi so’z va terminlar hisobiga leksik (ma’no) jihatdan o’zgarib
boyib boradi.
Qofiya she’r bandlarini tashkil etishi, misralarni uyushtirish, bog’lash va guruhlash
kabilarda, fikrni xotimalashda ham muhim kompozitsion vazifani bajaradi. Qofiyaning bu
funksiyasi uning poetik janrlarni shakllantirishida muhim ahamiyat kasb etadi.
Qofiyaning intonatsion vazifasi esa asarning mazmuni, undagi so’zlar va ularning
intonatsiyasi, ritmi va band tuzilishi bilan bog’liq. Qofiya ritmik vazifani ham bajaradi.
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Bunday qofiyalar ritmik qatorlarni tashkil etishda muhim rol o’ynaydi. Poetik asarda
ohangdoshlikni vujudga keltirish vazifasini bajaruvchi qofiyalar ba’zan “uyushtiruvchi”,
“xushohanglik (evfoniya)ni yaratuvchi” qofiyalar deb ham yuritiladi.
Qofiyaning badiiy vositalar tizimidagi o’rniga aniqlik kiritish uchun unga
takrorning bir ko’rinishi sifatida qarash lozim.
Tovush takrorlari she’riyatni-nazmni nasrdan farqlab turuvchi eng muhim
belgilardan biridir. “She’r bandlari bir, bir necha yoki barcha konstruktiv elementlarning
tinmay takrorlanishi hisobiga bir-birlari bilan o’zaro mustahkam bog’lanib turadi”. [1.210]
Takrorning evfonik va vazn shakllari mavjud. Qofiya takrorning evfonik takror turiga
kiradi va bu turga alliterasiya, refren, assonans, dissonans, anaphora, epifora,
paronomasiys, parallel qurilmalar ham aloqador. Metric (vazn) takrorlari – bular turoslar
va bandlardir.
“Stilistika uchun qofiyaning muhim she’riy bog’lanish turlaridan biri ekanligi
ahamyatli, ya’ni o’xshash elementlarning bir xil pozisiyalarda foydalanishi butun asarga
tarkibiy butunlik bag’ishlaydi”.[2.76-78.]
Pozisiyalar o’xshashligi ikki turli bo’lishi mimkin: birinchisi, she’rdagi joylashuv
o’rnining o’xshashligiga qarab, misra ohirida keluvchi, misra boshida keluvchi (juda kam
uchraydi) va ichki qofiyalar; ikkinchisi qofiyali ikromonogrammalar.
Ingliz she’riyatida eng ko’p uchraydigan qofiyalar misra ohirida keluvchi qofiyalar
hisoblanadi.
Masalan: Edvin Arlington Robinsonning “Richard Cory” she’rini namuna sifarida
ko’raylik:
Whenever Richard Cory went down town,
We people on the pavement looked at him:
He was a gentleman from sole to crown,
Clean favored, and imperially slim.[3.158]
Yuqoridagi to’rtlikda misra ohiri qofiyalari town-crown, him-slim lardan
foydalanilmoqda.
Yana bir misol:
I heard the trailing garments of the Night
Sweep through her marble halls!
I saw her sable skirts all fringed with light
From the celestial wall!
(“Hymn to the night”. H.W.Longfellow) [3.78]
Bu to’rtlikda ham night-light, halls-walls misra ohiri qofiyalari she’rga chiroyli
ohangdorlikni baxsh etadi. Umuman olganda ingliz poeziyasida misra ohiri
qofiyalanishiga oid misollar ko’p va bunday misralarga keyinroq yana murojaat etamiz.
Ichki qofiyalar misra ohiri qofiyalariga nisbatan anchayin kam uchraydigan hodisa
hisoblanadi, biroq u she’rning ohangdorligini misra ohiri qofiyalariga qaraganda ko’proq
boyitadi.
Ichki qofiyali she’rga misol qilib Jilbertning “Lonanta” nomli yumoristik asaridan
quyidagi parchani keltirishimiz mumkin:
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When you are lying awake with a dismal headache, and repose in tabooed by
anxiety,
I conceive you may use any language you choose to indulge in without
impropriety.
Ko’rib turganingizdek, awake-headache, use-choose qofiyalari ichi qofiya
hisoblanib, ular uzundan uzoq misrani qismlarga ajratadi.
Yana bir misol:
Oh! A private buffoon is a light-hearted loon,
If you lister to popular rumour;
From the morn to the night, he’s so joyous and bright
And he bulbles with wit and good humour! [4.134]
Bu o’rinda ham buffoon-loon, night-bright so’zlar ichki qofiya bo’lib kelgan bo’lsa,
rumour-humour juftligi misra ohiriga keluvchi qofiya hisoblanadi.
Misra boshida keluvchi qofiyalar odatda bir misraning ohirini keyingi misra
boshlanishi bilan bog’laydi. Ularning yana bir boshqa maxsus moni – bu qofiyali
akromonogramma. “Agromonogramma leksik-kompozitsion uslub bo’lib, bir misraning
ohiri va ikkinchisining boshlanishida turuvchi leksik va qofiyali takror hisoblanadi”
[2.196]
Alliterasiya bilan birgalikda murakkab qofiyalanish hosil bo’lgan holatni biz
Maknis she’riyatida uchratishimiz mumkin. Bu she’r chuqur falsafiy xulosalardan iborat
bo’lib, o’sha davr avlodining og’ir taqdirini ko’rsatib beradi. Tovush takrorlari matnning
o’zaro qo’shni qismlarida bir xil va o’xshash tovushlar guruhini hosil qiladi va shu bilan
mazmunga urg’u berib, obrazlarni yaqqol ifodalaydi:
The sunlight on the garden
Hardens and grows cold, we connot cade the minute
Within its nets of gold,
When all is told we connot beg for pardon.
Our freedom as free lances
Advances towards its end;
The earth compels, upon it
Sonnets and bids descend;
And soon, my friend,
We shall have no time for dances.
The sky was good for flying
Defying the chrch bells
And every evil iron
Siren and what it tells:
The earth compels,
We are dying, Egypt dying.
And not expecting pardon
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Hardened in heart anew,
But glad to have sat under
Thunder and rain with you
And grateful too
For sunlight on the garden
Haqiqatan ham Maknis mahoratiga tan bermay ilojimiz yo’q. yigirma to’rt qatorli
she’rda jami 31 ta so’z o’zaro: misra ohirida va akromonogrammik qofiyalanishga
uchramoqda. Maknisning “The sunlight of the garden” deb nomlangan bu she’rini misra
ohiri va misra boshi qofiyalarining uyg’unlikdagi eng yaxshi namunasi deb atash
mumkin.
Qofiyaning murakkab sxemasi she’rni yagona tuzilmagan birlashtiradi. Har bir
band avsvva ko’rinishda qofiyalanmoqda. Buning ustiga garden va pardon so’zlari
birinchi va ohirgi bandlarda qolipli qofiyani hosil qiladi. Ma’lum bir qatorlar ohiridagi
so’zlar keyingi qator bogidagi so’zga qofiyalangan tarzda ishlatilmoqda: garden-hardens,
lances-advances, upon it – sonnets, flying-defying, iron-siren, pardon-hardened va underthunder so’zlari.
O’ta murakkab va nafis akromonogramma (head rhyme)lardan Jorj Barkerning
“Eledy on Spain”ida ham ustalik bilan foydalaniladi:
Evil lifts a hand and the heads of flowers fallThe tall of the hero who by the Evro bleeding
Fleeds with his blood the stones that rise and call
Tall as any man, “No pasaran!”
Ingliz tilida qofiyalar yasalishiga ko’ra asosan to’rtga ajratiladi. Bular tail rhyme
slanta consonance va assonance lardir.
Tail rhyme qofiyaning eng ko’p tarqalgan turi bo’lib, bunda she’riy misraning
ohirigi bo’g’ini qofiyalanadi.
O’z ichida tail rhymelar ham bir necha turlarga ajraladi:
1) masculine: bunday turdagi qaofiyada so’zning ohirgi bo’g’iniga tushadi (rhyme,
sublime, crime, time…)
2) feminine: bunday turdagi qofiyalarda urg’u so’zning ohiridan hisoblaganda
ikkinchi bo’g’inga tushadi: (picky, tricky, sticky)
3) dactylic: bunday turdagi qofiyalarda urg’u so’zning ohiridan sanaganda
uchunchi bo’g’iniga tushadi: (hesitant, president)
4) triple: bunda 3 bo’g’inli so’zlarda har uchala bo’g’in tengidan urg’u oladi.
5) perfect: talaffuzi jihatidan o’xshasha bo’lgan so’zlar: (sight-flight; deign-gainquatrain)
6) imperfect: urg’uli va urg’usiz bo’g’inlarning o’zaro qofiyalanishuvi (den-siren)
7) semirhyme: bunda qofiyadosh so’zlarning biri qandaydir qo’shimcha oladi.
(bend-ending)
Oblique yoki slant (qisman) qofiyalarning tovushlari bir-biriga to’liq mos kelmaydi,
shuning uchun ularni slant, ya’ni qisman qofiya deb ataladi. Bu turdagi qofiyalarni yana
sight (yoki eye) (nigoh, ko’z) qofiya degan turi ham mavjud bo’lib, bunda talaffuz jihatdan
280
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unchalik o’xshash bo’lmasada, yozilishi bir xil bo’lgan so’zlar qofiyalanadi: (cough-bough;
yoki love-move; sew-blew; said-laid;)
Keyingi tur bu consonance (undosh) qofiya bo’lib, bunda so’zlarning qofiyadoshligi
ularning tarkibidagi undosh tovushlar hisobiga amalgam oshiriladi. Bunda ko’pincha
so’zlarning so’nggi undoshlari o’zaro qofiyalanadi. (her-dark; ill-shell; dropped-wept).
So’nggi tur bu assonans (unli) qofiya bo’lib, bunda unli tovushlar o’zaro
qofiyalashadi: (shake-hake)
She’riy shakllarda qofiyalar turli ko’rinishda bir-biriga qofiyalanadi. Biz buni ingliz
tilidagi to’rtliklar misolida ko’rib chiqamiz.
1) abcb shaklda qofiyalanuvchi she’rlar;
There lived a wife at Usher’s Well,
And a wealthy wife was she;
She had three stout and stalwart sons,
And sent them over the sea.
(Anon. The wife of Usher’s Well)
2) abab ko’rinishda qofiyalanish;
The curfew tolls the knell of parting day,
The lowing herd winds slowly over the lea;
The plowman homeward plods his wery way,
And leaves the world to darkness and to me.
(Gray. Elegy Written in a Country Churchyard)
3) abba ko’rinishda qofiyalanish;
The voice is on the rolling air;
I hear thee where the waters run;
Thou standest in the rising sun,
And in the setting thou ard fair.
(Tennyson. In Memoroiam)
4) aaba ko’rinishda qofiyalanish;
Book of verses underneath the Bough,
Jug of wine, a Loaf of Bread-and Thou.
Beside me singing in the WildernessOh, Wilderness were Paradise now.
(Fitz Gerald. The Rubaiyat)
5) aabb ko’rinishda qofiyalanish;
A Sensitive Plant in a garden grew,
And the young winds fed it with silwer dew,
And it opened its fan-like leaves to the light,
And clased them beneath the kisses of night.
(Shelley. The Sensitive Plant)
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6) aaaa ko’rinishda qofiyalanish;
From perfect grief there need
Wisdom or even memory;
One thing then learned remains to me,
The woodspurge has a cup of three.
(Rossetti. The Woodspurge) [5.3]
Albatta, bu qofiyalanish turlarini faqat to’rtliklar misolidagi ko’rib chiqmoqdamiz.
Vaholanki, yuqorida sanab o’tilgan turlardan o’zgacha shakllar ham mavjud bo’lib,
(masalan, Maknisning The sunlight on the garden she’ridagi abcbba qofiyalanishi) bu
ingliz she’riyatining turfa xilligi, rang-barangligidan dalolat beradi.
Masalan: Odenning “Carry her over the water” she’rini olaylik:
Carry her over the water,
And set her down under the tree,
Where the culvers white all day and all night,
And the winds from every quarter
Sing agreeably, agreeably of love.
Put a guld ring on her finger
And press her close to your heart,
While the fish in the lake their snapshots take,
And the frog, that sanguine singer,
Sings agreeable, agreeable, agreeable of love.
The streets shall all flock to your marriage,
The houses turn round to look.
The tables and chairs say suitable prayers,
And the horses drawing your carriage.
Sing agreeably, agreeably, agreeable of love.
Bu she’rdagi qofiyalanish ham biroz o’zgacharoq desak yanglishmaymiz.
Qofiyalanishni harflar yordamida quyidagicha ifodalashimiz mumkin: abcar. Har bir
bandning birinchi va to’rtinchi misralari feminine uclubida qofiyalanmoq (urg’u ohiridan
ikkinchi bo’g’inga tushadi): water-quarter, finger-singer, marriage-carriage. Bundan
tashqari har uchunchi qatorda ichki qofiyalanishga guvoh bo’lamiz: white-night, laketake, chairs-prayers; bir xilda takrorlanuvchi refren (nafaqat) har bir bandning
yakunlovchi qisman sifatida gavdalanmoqda. Bu kabi qofiyalanish ham she’riy asarda
o’ziga xoslik, o’zgacha ohangdorlik (evfoniya) bag’ishlaydi.
Xulosa qilib aytadigan bo’lsak ingliz proza va poeziyasini fonetik jihatdan stilistik
tahlil qilish jarayoni shuni ko’rsatdiki, alliteratsiya hodisasi nasr va she’riyatda go’zallik
va ta’sirchanlikni, mukammallik va mufassallikni ta’min etuvchi asosiy elementlardan biri
hisoblanadi. Undosh tovushlarning takroriga asoslanga bu fonetik hodisa nafaqat
zamonaviy ingliz adabiyotida balki o’tmish ingliz adabiyotida ham ijodkorlar tomonidan
keng qo’llangan. Alliteratsiya, ayniqsa, ingliz she’riyatida keng qo’llanilib ohang jihatidan
o’ynoqilik va jarangdorlikni yuzaga keltirsa, mazmunan asar g’oyasining o’quvchi
shuuridan mustahkam joy olishini ta’minlaydi.
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- alliteratsiya o’quvchi ko’z oldida voqealar rivoji, voqealar tezligini ham
gavdalantiradi.
- zamonaviy ingliz she’riyatida alliteratsiyasi hodisasi nafaqat muallif uchun
fonetik vosita vazifasini bajargan, balki undan mohirona foydalanish orqali ijodkorlarga
o’z badiiy mahoratlarining yuksakliligi, g’oyaviy didlarining o’tkirligini ko’z-ko’z etish
imkonini bergan. Ingliz ijodkorlari Tomas Nud, V.Oden, Dilan Tomaslar ijodidan
keltirilgan namunalar fikrimizni isbotlaydi.
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ИННОВАЦИОННЫЕ ТЕХНОЛОГИИ (ПОРТФОЛИО) В МЕТОДИКЕ
ПРЕПОДАВАНИЯ РУССКОГО ЯЗЫКА И ЛИТЕРАТУРЫ
Ибрагимова Наргис (НамГУ)
Аннотация: В статье анализируется Портфолио как технология сбора и анализа
информации о процессе обучения и результатах учебной деятельности обучаемого.
Отличительной особенностью «портфолио» является его личностно-ориентированный
характер.
Ключевая лексика: Портфолио, уровни образования, индустриализация обучения,
«технология», учебно-воспитательные задачи.
INNOVATIVE TECHNOLOGIES (PORTFOLIO) IN THE METHOD OF TEACHING
THE RUSSIAN LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
Ibragimova Nargis (NamSU)
Annotation: The article analyzes Portfolio as a technology for collecting and analyzing
information about the learning process and the learning outcomes of a student. A distinctive feature
of the "portfolio" is its personality-oriented character.
Key words:Portfolio, educational levels, industrialization of education, "technology",
educational tasks.
RUS TILI VA ADABIYOTINI O'QITISH USULIDA INNOVATIV
TEXNOLOGIYALAR (PORTFOLIO)
Ibragimova Nargis (NamDu)
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